
 

 

Online   Learning:   Week   1   (27th   April   -   1st   May)  
Literacy,   Numeracy,   Inquiry,   Specialist   tasks.  

Miss   Clarke  
Room   7  
Year   4/5  

 

 Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Maths  Addi�on:  
Problema�sed   Situa�on   -  
Charli   D’Amelio  

Addi�on:  
Strategy   -   Rack   ‘n’   Stack  

Addi�on:  
Strategy   -   Chunking  

Addi�on:  
Strategy   -   Compensa�ng   

Addi�on:  
Worded   Problems  

Maths   Game  Essen�al   Assessment  
Prodigy  
Guess   my   number   

Essen�al   Assessment  
Prodigy  
Guess   my   number   

Essen�al   Assessment  
Prodigy  
Guess   my   number   

Essen�al   Assessment  
Prodigy  
Guess   my   number   

Essen�al   Assessment  
Prodigy  
Guess   my   number   

Reading   /  
Viewing  

Read/   or   Watch   Herald   Sun  
Kids   News   and   answer   the  
ques�ons   by   accessing   this   
Link  

Procedure   text   type-   Pirate  
Hat  

Strategy   Summarising-  
Anzac   Day  

Bushfire   fic�on  
comprehension   ‘Fabish’.  
Click   this    link    to   access   the  
story   (online/   at   school  
students)  

Read   for   enjoyment   and  
summarise   what   you   have  
read.   

Wri�ng   /   Spelling  Spelling:  
<h   for   house   sound>   
Work   on   your   spelling  
contract  
 
Wri�ng:   
Procedure   -   ac�vity   1  
(slides   1   -   5)  

Spelling:   
Work   on   your   spelling  
contract  
 
Wri�ng:   
Procedure   -   ac�vity   2   (slide  
6)  

Spelling:   
Work   on   your   spelling  
contract  
 
Wri�ng:   
Procedure   -   ac�vity   3   (slide  
7)  

Spelling:  
Work   on   your   spelling  
contract  
 
Wri�ng:   
Procedure   -   ac�vity   4   (slide  
8)  

Spelling:   
Spelling   Test  
 
Wri�ng:   
Procedure   -   ac�vity   5   (slide  
9)  

Inquiry  Digital   Technology :    code.org    Lesson   1   ac�vi�es   and   videos   completed   by   Friday   1st   of   May.   
HASS   (Geography):    Bush   Fires   -   Tasks   1,   2   and   3   on   hyperdoc   due   Friday   1st   of   May.   

Specialist  Performing   Arts   Japanese   Physical   Educa�on   Health   Performing   Arts   

Cri�cal   and  
Crea�ve   thinking  
Task  

Choose   a   task   from   the  
grid.  

Choose   a    new    task   from  
the   grid.  

Choose   a    new    task   from  
the   grid.  

Choose   a    new    task   from  
the   grid.  

Choose   a    new    task   from  
the   grid.  

 
 

https://www.kidsnews.com.au/arts/cartoonist-mark-knight-explains-how-the-fire-fight-australia-concert-united-all-types-of-aussies/news-story/6174e7f7e6ea049ab034cd7280b95931
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZe_xpIgo0Y
https://code.org/


 
 

 

Online   Learning:   Weeks   1-3   (27th   April   -   15th   May)  
Creative   and   Critical   Thinking  

Miss   Clarke  
Room   7  
Year   4/5  

 
Each   day,   choose   one   task   from   the   grid   below   and   complete   it.  
 

Fold   the   washing   for  
your   parents.  

Make   a   healthy   drink!  
Write   a   recipe   for   it.  

Write   a   journal   for   the  
day,   what   did   you   do?  

Tidy   your   pantry   /   clean  
out   the   fridge!  

Write   a   10   year   plan.  
Where   will   you   be   in   10  
years   time?  

Tidy   up   your   clothes  
drawers   /   wardrobe.  

Make   up   a   dance  
(could   include   parents/  
or   siblings)   send   it   to  
Seesaw   if   you   want!  

Record   a   video   of   your  
pet   (if   you   have   one)  
and   share   it   to   Seesaw.   

Clean,   vacuum   and  
dust   your   room!  

Write   out   your   6,   7   and   8  
times   tables.  

Find   a   book   in   your  
house   that   you   have  
never   read   before,   read  
the   first   chapter.  

Learn   a   card   or   magic  
trick!   Show   it   to  
someone,   did   you   fool  
them?  

Write   a   letter   to   your  
parents.   Try   and  
persuade   them   to   do  
something   for   you.   

Do   the   dishes!   Wash,   dry  
and   put   away!  

Offer   to   cook   dinner.  
Make   sure   there   are  
veggies   in   it!  

 


